
Club Name Club Description Events Meeting Frequency Meeting Times
Meeting 

Location
Staff Advisor(s)

3D Printing Club
Increase education and knowledge about 3D printing 

technologies. 
TBD Once a week Thursday Library Ms. Shin

Asian Culture Club (ACC)
To provide a fun way to learn about and educate others on 

Asian culture in an open space! 
None Once a week

Tuesday or 

Thursday at lunch
223 Mr. Mancini

Biology Club

Biology club is a club where anybody with an interest in 

science is welcome to join. It’s a place where biology can be 

practiced and fellow students can help others out. It is also a 

place to learn fun facts and meet new friends and help with 

post secondary endeavours.

Biology style “Family 

Feud” and an event 

with guest speakers

Every other week
Wednesday at 

lunch
217 Ms. Papaiconomou

Book Club
Making friends who like books too and finding more books to 

read
None Once a week Tuesdays 103 Mr. Christensen

British Literary Apprecation 

Society/Harry Potter Club 
To celebrate the magical wizarding world None Every other week Fridays 30 Mr.Smith

Chemistry Club To explore the great world of chemistry while having fun. None Once a week Thursday 319
Ms. Papacaiconomou & 

Ms. Harris

Christian Club 
Everyone is welcome. Talk about questions people have 

about Christianity and faith. 
TBD Once a week Tuesday 202 Mr. Snider

Classics Club

We prepare as a club to go to the Students Ontario Classics 

Conference and participate in many different Athletic, 

Academic and Creative events at Brock University. 

Two bake sales, 

both during parent-

teacher interviews. 

Once a week

Monday, and then 

other days for the 

subgroups within 

the classics club. 

202 Mr. Snider

CN Tower Climb Club

To climb the CN tower as a group. 

To meet new friends with similar interests. 

To challenge yourself. 

Not hosting but 

participating in event 

outside of school. 

TBD TBD 106 or TBD Ms. Melhuish

Computer Club

Help students with programming problems, introuduce 

coding to students through games and activities, run 

computing contests, and help computer science students

Hour of code and 

CCC contest
Once a week Friday 212 Ms. Lai

Debate Club 
To have fun arguing and debating relevant (sometimes not) 

topics while practicing different parliamentary styles of debate

Potentially debates 

with other schools if 

possible 

Once a week Wednesday 220 Ms. Boylan

Financial Literacy Club to inspire more students to become entrepreneurs None Every other week Friday 218 Mr. Lau 

Entrepreneurship Club Create a student run business amd donate profits to charity
Selling gift baskets 

throughout the year
Once a week TBD 219 Mr. Cullen

Film Club Film appreciation and discussion. None Once a week TBD 220 Mr. Cullen

Fitness Club To motivate active living and do fitness activities as a group. None Twice a week
various - before & 

after school
GYM Ms. Hall

Greek Club
To educate the Lawrence Park community about the Greek 

culture.
TBD Once a month Friday TBD Ms. Smilis 

Guitar/Ukulele club

People who already knows how to play guitar and Ukulele will 

be playing songs together and people that would like to learn 

how to play will have the chance to learn some techniques. 

People that have their own guitar and Ukulele are invited to 

bring them at school.

United artists and Art 

show
Twice a month Friday 119 Mr. Sargon

Lawrence Park Bowling Club
We go bowling and socialize among peers and meet new 

friends after school once a month.

Monthly bowling 

tournament for 

members. 

Once a month Friday Foyer Mr. Solomon



LP Newspaper
Provide information about current events both in and out of 

school throug the medium of a school newspaper. 
TBD Once a week Friday 312 Mr. Rees

LPCI Cooking Club To cook and have fun
Fundraiser for the 

holidays
Twice a month Tuesday Food Lab Mr. St George

LPCI Jack Chapter
Our mission is to fight the stigma around mental health and 

help support the students of LPCI.
TBD Once a week Thursday 223 Mr. Vlachos

LPCI Model United Nations 

The mission of this club is to help students who want to 

engage in a real-life simulation of the United Nations system 

while learning to debate on global conflicts present around 

the world today. 

Participate in various 

Model UN 

conferences 

throughout the year. 

Once a week TBD 218 Mr. Lau 

Magic the Gathering Club
To let people play Magic the Gathering together and to let 

people meet others with similar interests 
None Once a week Every Day 4 315 Mr. Thomas

Math Club
To help students with math, practice math contests, and 

learn more about the subject and field. 

Multiple math 

contests
Once a week Tuesday/TBD 321 Mr. Ho 

Me to We club The schools link to the me to we organization. 

Food drive, water 

walk and fundraising 

through bracelet 

selling. 

Once a month Tuesdays at lunch 218 Mr. Lau

Music Analysis Club

The purpose of Music Anaylsis is for a group of people to 

come together and explore and express opinions on different 

genres of music. 

None Once a week Monday 108 Ms. Sparrow 

Physics club

Help students improve their understanding of physics by 

explaining topics, helping with homework and doing other fun 

activities relating to physics. 

None (maybe one or 

two pizza parties?)
Once a week Monday at lunch 302 Ms. Fedor

Ping Pong Club
To have fun while having competitive ping pong matches and 

long rallies.

Mid-term 

tournament. 

Tournament will be 

organized for how 

many people sign 

Once a week Thursday at lunch
Football 

Changeroom
Mr. Ho 

Robotics Club
To teach students how to use Arduino and other practical 

applications of robotics.
None Once a week Friday Lunch 212 or 214 Mr. Ho

Singing for Seniors 

Our clubs mission is to spread joy and happiness to seniors 

through LPCI’s love for music.  We plan to perform at 

retirement residences in the area. (we have already received 

some interest  from residences )

None Every other week Tuesday at lunch 
Room 119 ( 

Music Room)
Ms.Wong

Smash Club To play smash bros and have fun. Smash Tournaments Once a week Monday 218 or 220 Mr. Manuel and Mr. Lau

Sports Analysis Club
We will look at sporting events that have happened and  

discuss what is happening in all of the major sports leagues.
None Once a week Thursday 219 Mr. Manuel

Super Smash Bros. Club

It is a club where we play Super Smash Bros. We can also 

teach people to play the game. Anybody with any skill level 

can join.

We might have a 

tournament later on 

in the year.

Twice a week
Wednesday and 

Thursday at lunch
107 Mme Wilhelm

The Panther Print To create and develop a school newspaper None Once a week Wednesday 312 Mr. Rees

Women in Business 

to educate LP students about succesful women in business 

and to empower young girls and help them succeed in their 

future

this clubs aims to 

bring guest speakers 

during lunches 

Every other week TBD 215 Ms. McDonnell



Young Women’s Empowerment club

We would like to change it to Young People’s Empowerment 

Club, to open it up for all topics. We discuss issues occurring 

in the world where people have been treated unfairly whether 

it’s feminism, racism, homophobia, etc. We will do 

fundraising and women’s days.

Women’s day Once a week Tuesday 108 Ms. Sparrow

Youth Volunteerism Committee
To organize events and campaigns that promote 

volunteerism at Lawrence Park and in our community

Change the World, 

JRR Extra Help Club
Every other week Tuesday 203 Ms. Winick


